
Christmas in Louisville offers your group unique and magical holiday experiences.
From "reindeer" thoroughbreds to an underground holiday light show, the one-of-a-kind holiday fun in Louisville

promises to bring smiles and yuletide cheer to everyone involved.

2018 christmas in louisville
Holidays by day & night

Holidays by Day
Kentucky Derby Museum
•  Reindeer Games – holiday magic transforms 
    racehorses into racing reindeer 

Louisville Slugger
Museum & Factory
•  Holiday train display 
•   Holiday artwork made from LEGO® Bricks

Conrad-Caldwell House
in Historic Old Louisville
•  Lavish period holiday décor
•  Period ornaments from the Caldwell family
•  Create your own Victorian-style ornament

Frazier History Museum
•   Nutcracker The Exhibition:
    60 Years of Magic and Majesty  
•   Showcasing original costumes, stage models,
    set recreations, photographs and more 
•   Interactive activities allow visitors to explore the

history and magic of this enchanting ballet

Schimpff’s Confectionary
•  Watch holiday confections being made by hand
•  Stock up on holiday sweet treats and gifts

KY

Holidays by night
Lights Under Louisville at
Louisville Mega Cavern
•   30-minute ride in your own coach through part of

17 miles of underground passageways
•   Only light show of its kind on the planet
•   850 lit characters
•   Two million points of light
•   Named Top 10 Christmas Light Shows 
    in the US by USA Today

Mary M. Miller Holiday Dinner Cruise
•  Two hour dinner buffet cruise along the
    majestic Ohio River
•  Holiday décor and themed music
•  Available for 40-90 people

Evan Williams Bourbon Experience
•  Bourbon exhibit decorated in holiday theme
•  Bourbon tasting hosted by experts
•  Gift shop full of presents that your friends and 
    family will love
•  Learn the history behind the 2nd largest 
    selling Bourbon in the world

Louisville Ballet
•  Brown-Forman The Nutcracker

Audubon Country Club
•  Dinner and entertainment options available at 
    private country club situated in beautiful setting
•  Decorate your own holiday ornament
•  Christmas carol sing-a-long with live piano player
•  How to make a “real” Mint Julep activity
•  Family Style meals

Derby Dinner Playhouse
•   Musical inspired by the Academy Award®-

winning film, Irving Berlin’s Holiday Inn
•  Delicious Southern-style buffet dinner

Flame Run
•   Be an artist for the day and create your own

blown-glass holiday ornament
•   Administered by local glass artist
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holiday hotel 
headquarter options

THE Brown Hotel
One of Louisville’s most legendary historic
hotels and the birthplace of the iconic Hot
Brown. All packages below include beautiful
accommodations at the historic Brown Hotel for
double occupancy, along with breakfast buffet
or plated Breakfast Hot Brown.
•  Holidays and Breakfast at The Brown
$155 pp
•  Ugly Sweater Hot Brown Lunch:
guests wear their ugly holiday sweaters and
enjoy watching a demo and hearing the
history of the famous Hot Brown by the
Executive Chef. Dine on Hot Brown and
Derby Pie®. Guests receive a copy of the
original recipe of the Hot Brown and history
of the dish. $265 pp
•  Cookies and Cocoa at the Brown
Bake Shop: bake shop stations filled with
holiday cookies, icing and toppings for guests
to build their own cookies and enjoy house
made cocoa and/or warm apple cider and
milk. $265 pp
•  Holiday Mocktail and Cocktail Tea
Party: enjoy an afternoon tea in the old
world charm of The English Grill. Guests are
greeted with holiday cocktails and mocktails
on silver trays. Enjoy afternoon tea of assorted
finger sandwiches, mini desserts and a lavish
selection of assorted teas. $275 pp
•  A Winter Wonderland Dinner: The
Brown Hotel creates a Winter Wonderland for
dinner with white linens, white china, and all
white holiday décor. Guests are invited to
wear all white to carry out the theme.
Custom designed four-course holiday themed
dinner. $385 pp

The Courtyard Marriott

Downtown
Enjoy a full day and night of Nutcracker events!
•  Paint-Your-Own Nutcracker ornament at
Louisville Stoneware
•  Nutcracker The Exhibition: 60 Years of
Magic and Majesty at Frazier History
Museum
•  The Brown-Forman Nutcracker Ballet at
The Kentucky Center
•  One-night stay at Courtyard Marriott,
including breakfast
•  Packages start at $176 individual and
$199 for two guests.

Four Points by Sheraton 
Conveniently located blocks from the
Kentucky Derby Museum & Churchill Downs
•  Two Night Package including: tickets
to five attractions (Frazier History Museum,
Louisville Slugger Museum & Factory,
Kentucky Derby Museum, Louisville Mega
Cavern and Conrad-Caldwell House); one
boxed lunch for the group; Derby Dinner
Playhouse holiday dinner show; two
breakfasts at hotel. $220 pp
•  Two Night Package Upgrade*
including: tickets to five attractions (Frazier
History Museum, Louisville Slugger Museum
& Factory, Kentucky Derby Museum,
Louisville Mega Cavern and Conrad-Caldwell
House); one boxed lunch for the group;
Derby Dinner Playhouse holiday dinner
show; two breakfasts at hotel; *Dinner and
Christmas entertainment at the hotel one
night. $265 pp
Onsite Dinner/Entertainment
Options include:
•  Bourbon experience of tasting and
discussion with Executive Bourbon Steward
•  Live Music with dinner 
•  Christmas Arts and Crafts with choice of
make your own ornament or picture frame
activity with picture from dinner included.

Galt House Hotel
Louisville’s Waterfront Hotel
•  Two-Night package includes:
•  400 sq. ft. Deluxe Accommodations
•  Welcome Reception Day of Arrival
•  Holiday Dinner On-Site in Casual Dining
Restaurant
•  Derby Dinner Playhouse
•  Kentucky Derby Museum & Reindeer
Games with Churchill Downs Tour
•  Frazier History Museum with Nutcracker &
Toy Soldier Exhibits
•  Lights Under Louisville at Mega Cavern
•  Baggage Handling/Taxes/Gratuities
•  $428 S / $278 D / $236 T / $215 Q – per
person inclusive
•  Three-Night package includes all of the
above, plus an extra night’s accommodations
and one dinner in RIVUE.
•  Deluxe: $611 S / $404 D / $346 T / $317 Q
•  Suites: $698 S / $447 D / $375 T / $339 Q

Hampton Inn Louisville

Downtown
Enjoy friendly service at a great location in
the heart of downtown Louisville. 2018
Holiday Season package includes:
•  Sleeping room rate includes Hot Breakfast
•  Complimentary Bus Parking
•  Holiday Themed Reception
•  Holiday Themed Welcome Gift
•  $89.00 Rates based on availability
•  $4.00 Round trip baggage handling
(Optional)

The Holiday Inn Express

Louisville Airport

Expo Center
Enjoy the holidays at this conveniently
located hotel that delivers an affordable and
enjoyable hotel experience where guests are
always welcomed warmly.
•  Complimentary hot breakfast, parking,
welcome reception and WiFi.
•  Ask for the Motorcoach rate of $89.00 for
the month of December.

For itinerary and tour planning assistance,
contact Saundra Robertson with the 

Tourism Development Department at the
Louisville Convention & Visitors Bureau at

800.626.5646
srobertson@gotolouisville.com

gotolouisville.com

The Brown Hotel Lobby, Louisville, KY
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